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House to-d-av without the 1 Presidential
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THE PBfeSltEHVa TETfr &IKSSAGE.

piyvo some gooa scruD racmg iu Wil-
mington on the 8th prox. ; Have now In store a nice and complet stock of i

' ' . Ci.:-- --
;.,.r,-v ; 1.00signature, accompanied by a message

stating at length the reasons for the Xast week there was but one inter--
6.00. Bulk meats Inactive; sbbukian 3.50, short
ribs 4.60, short clear . 4.70; bacon quiet;
shoulders 4 clear ribs 5ia4, cleal 81(168 &teaVs-Whiske- r

active and firm at 1.01. Butter steady
and unchanged; (JaucT creamery 18a20, choice
Western teservi iia;15, choice Central Ohio 12.
Sugar quiet; hards 8a 9& A white 8a8, New

CHINA TA'I.Alveto.A.xna irosiueitt?B2TO tinac it Aop
bill Contained no-- otftetJprofrifiiona than

mentjin, Bellevuje, cemetery- - VUmmg-fotfttterei.w- M

twQ, id Qakdate'5and
none in Pinewotid. colored.

The Raleigh Observer publishes in
ftill an act to. regulate tfte feesJ'ofcer-tai- n

officers in Pitt 'county," Ad says
that notwithstanding its? title the act &

of general effect "throughout tie State
for the reason that in the body of the
act no reference is made, to Pitt or to
any other county by name; the pioyis.
ions, it holds are, therefore, general and
without restriction. ThQ.Observer

x Perhaps this-- wasnot the-iuteuti- on

and the error, is in the fitieHn- - it fsjapr
have been the Intention of the fratners
of the act, wha may have thought that
the reference to the county of Pitt , in
the title would limit its operations td
that county.' In this it would seem the
draftsman was mistaken; The iitle of
an act has no such power. ' The eustoin
of prefixing titles to statutes did not
hnorin Hntildurincr the reisrn of Henry

TO, SHOES;Orleans 4al.- - UWH mmrtimnirMimii i m irmn nirra imrf nifTiTrrwmririrrniTiiniiniiri I

woulareceivenis promptapprovaTTbut 3.t55.One convict horriblv murdered an

A very satisfactory summary of the
message which the.President sent to the
House, yesterday, in returning the army
appropriation bill unsigned, is to be seen
in our telegraphic colurdns. The rea-

sons which the president gives for re

i rincludes further legislation and in-- other1 fellow-nrison- er last Wednesday Baltimokk Oats firm ; Southern 33a37 jres-- jl

tern white 83a35, do, mixed 32a34, PeiftylHl ftififffilS Bagslves questions or tne gravest cnarac--r.

He recites the statute now in night at the stockade at Swannanoa
Gao. cutting- - him to nieces with his vania 83a35. uay murKei nnn; prmw ieuu

avinmia jumI u&nriaBd 1 2al tt. i Provisions - firm; ur-iiuii'-i !- -force, embodied in sections 2.002 and. UH MiA rdA i a fVnt (Ltft. bm --a bulk meatsr- -pocket knife.' -
5,528 of the. .Revised Statutea, and saysJ looee shoulders ,8 le rib sides 4 pe cfc

toad, naeked new 4Vtaisi baooashoulderf, pld iJXO. iROOKFI LDIB 1041. clear rib sldes. new e,haBugaocuRa,the. adoption .or,, tne proposed amena- -,

ment may' be " considered "in , two ; as--!
pects rFirst,' it affects'the Tigbta of 9ai. Lardreaoed .tterees Witt Butiefmia

ohoirat WfjitMm Tuinkaxi 1 fialT. rolls V3af5. COT

Goldsboro to subscribe I5,000 worth
of bonds towards the cost of grading
the" jGoldsboro, Snow .Hill, and Green-
ville road. br:sav $25,000, in all. for that

fusing to sign the bill may appear to
him satisfactory; they must strike the
country as altogether insufficient.
"What the Democratic policy will be,

now thatthe issue has been fairly join-

ed, remains to be seen. Up to this time
we had supposed that if the President

With them you can find
IB I ti.f.

lee doll; Bio cargoes lOaltt.: Whiskey, ..dull at
lJfflaifat buear steady; A soft 8al4.

N.wVoijlBToHfCLinrt decided chance: No. 2.
- o- x-

O SRnS to aiiBArfln Western and State B.45a3.55..

military force' to keep fpeae at elec.--,

tions ; second, as it affects the rights of
the government, by civil authority,-t-
protect elections from violence, r and
fraud. . He then quotes and ,calls,;atr

common to good extra Western and StateGoldsboro1 'jfessenger : The colored.
Baptists of North- - Carolina propose to
establish an academv of high ierade --in

Vfi, and they form no part, jn a legal
sense of ther statute. 'Takenin connec-
tion with the legal pails of a statute,
thft titlte when the intent is not plain

a.H0, good to enoice ao a.voa.oy ;souuieru nour
heavy; common to fair extra 415a5.50; good
to choice do 5.60a6.5a Wheat-inigrad- ed wjn- - IN CHARLOTTE.

f Ail a:ihutention to sections, 2.003, 5,529,. 580 this, townv We also note that ,two- -
mav sliehtlv assist in removing ambig o,ooi wiuui iuo xvcYucvi ""f storv buildinsri8 toeine erectea oytne t --Hingraded 4214044. no. , 42& oataai
uities. That is the only force or power and section 15 Of ; tbe army apprppnarrl coWivi TWinnW i n tha southwestern nart Coffee quiet and unchanged; Bio-4uote- in car- -

i ZZ.ZZZr?:.-- C ' Ir.";r.VU4 goes iiiauu.&ugar qmei;tion bill passed June 18, 1878,' toff ether U-- ii.iCuban 6atti lair to goodien'g 6iAafe, primeVI UJK VU yw 11 ' iU - r UDCU IVi ft J UMWWliiv
lodge. - i , - '

or a uue. vvnen mere la no awuiguibjr
of expression in the body of the act, the
title not being a part of the act is withr

with remarks upon tne purpose ana et-fe- ct

of the latter as stated in the speech?
refined standard 1

814, crushed: 8v Molasses New Or-

leans 28a42. Rice in lair:. demand and steady;
Carolina ouoted at fiaftSk. Louisiana BifeatUi. ZEIGLER BRO.'Sout legal use or force. A I i t J 1 i i es of the Senators and Kepresentatives ijGoIdsboroJessn' Mr. B. L. Perry

has taken charge of , the Atlantic Hotel
'at Beaufort and renews Dr. Bagby's inwho supported it. rom these., laws, "nr friPork old mess on spot H.05asvz5, vjjara prime

steam 8oot b22tfca.30. Whiskey I.OTtfc. Freights
This would seem to be a good argu-

ment, but we do not think the General he savs. it appears that there can; be no Celebrated Ladies', Misses' Shoes
munarv. inierxejreuue ..wxvu, eiecuuus. and the public geueully that ourA SPECIALTY.aud that, consequently, mere, is np ner
cessitv for- - the enactment of section 6 COTTON.

They aWieel Itfles Burt's, Holbrooto. 4 Lud '''hiw-artiTe- and is romiiicte.of this biU: " He then calls attention to

Assembly intended the provisions of
the act to apply to any other coun-

ty than Pitt, and our reasons for
saying so are these: Nearly ' two
months aero we printed in

vitation, that the. press convention be
held, there, suggesting the 20th of June
athe time. Ye feel confident that Mr.

Perry will prove himself a most courte-
ous host, but are rather inclined to find
fault with the time. We ' would sug-
gest the llth of July.
h: Ashevilie Journal: ?v On Saturday

Gents will find therelow's, and other best brands.the existing ' laws 'for the prevention
of discriminations n account of . race,

s NoBK)Ui-iute-t,'. mlddllnf liyf; net receipts
834; gross ; stock 9,661; exports coastwise
491 ; sales 163; exports to Ureal Britain .

vetoed the bill the rider would be sub-

mitted to him as an independent meas-

ure, with the tacit understanding that
in this case he would sign it; but the
message forbids this idea. Mr. Iljayes

' seems xiore opposed to 'the matter of
the proposed legislation than the man-

ner, and notwithstanding the assurance
o! Mr. Garfield and others that they
jyould vote for the repealing clause if
submitted in a bill to itself, the Demo-

crats will hardly take this course in the
faee of the assurance in advance that
the proposition would be vetoed even
in that form. They will prefer rather
to adhere to their original proposition
since Mr. Hayes practically tells them,

that he is opposed to the repealing
clause in any form.

This veto promises a long session
and a long struggle. The --Republicans
doubtless think that at present they
have the best of the cpntest, but he
laughs best who laughs last.

DIME NOVEL LITERATURE.

McCulIough & Ober, Canfieid, (!the Miller,color or previom condition of servitude,
and to Dunish fraud, violence, and inThe Observer ''an act to regulate

'
BALTOcoBB-QuleCi'midd- llag 11; low middling

aroodordluarr 10SU.i net receipts : eross Miles' hand-mad- e Boots add Shoes. Also
the fees of the clerk of the Supreme 7; sales .140; stock 6,8474 exports coastwiseevening last, James i Sumner, under

:the influence "of. i benzine, meandered We fcordlally initeal to inspett oiu- ;,,125; spinners ; exports to Great Britain 483
to Continent . k ?:;. r.i. aCourt, clerks of the Superior Court,

sheriffs, and other specified officers in towards his home six miles south of
town. It was" a night of Plutonian

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULA&

PEGRAM SHOES.

umidauou av,j.tt;i.it.!.jc4eiMuuo, ouw,
3ays; .7 These, laws, it.,is,the duty . of ;

the executive tiepartment of the gov-
ernment to enfqrce,- - ' The .intent and
effect of-t- he 6Lli section --of this bill is
to prohibit all civil officers of the Tjii-te- d

fitateA? janderi penalty of fine and
imprisonment from employing any ade

well selected assortment. consisting
: Boston Steady; middling liaj low middling
11; good ordinary 111A; net receipts 596; gross
1,425; sales t-- ; stock 4,825; exports to Great
Britain 1,816.

WrunuGTOM Firm; middling ,11c.; low mid
dling 10o. good ordinary lOtfe; net receipts 31 ;

darkness and the rain was steadily fall-
ing.' -- 'About four miles from town he
followed a small pathway, scarcely vis-
ible,' along the . Spartanburg and Ashe--

specified cases." Thebill was i atjthat
time pending before the General As-

sembly. W lost sight of it from that
time, but a comparison of that act with
the act published in the Raleigh

Nb CBOCKlCBY.

. ville Railroad. 0n reaching Deep Cutquate civil iorce ior uiis purpose ac a
place where their enforcement is most

Call sure before buying.

April 3, 1879.

PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY,

gross ; saies izu:suHas i.tfoe; spuuiera ; ex-
ports coastwise :. to Great Britain ; to Con-ne- nt

; to channel . -

Pim.ATKT.paiA FtrmV middling 117c; low
middliiu; llVc: stood ordinary llVfec; net receipts

PEGRAM & CO.Observer of Saturday last, shows the
two to be identical in all respects except iiT '

TIN! WOOD AND WILLOW W are.

he t slipped ami fell forty feet to the
road-bed- ,; breaking three or four ribs
and ibruising himself severely. His
groans arid series? were heaiti by Mrs.
West, who lives near by. 'She and a
daughter, disregarding the rain, carried
him with great difficulty to her house,
where be is now doing very well under
medical treatment -- ?

81; gross 498 sales 1 031; spinners. 51 3; stock
10,162; exports to Great Britain .,

: Ad&ubta Krra: 'talddllne lllacf ; low mid
BOOTS !

in the title and except that in the Pitt
county atjt, last published thjp first
paragraph of the other act a para-
graph in reference to the fees of the

Lamps. Buckets, Chandeliers, etc., etc..

"AH of which we will offer very low.
dling llcl good ordinary lOtc.; receipts BUTvKrrtcr' f
sWpments sales 163; stock . f rXTisO

BOOTS
TWOTS

BOOTS

We are iu receipt of the following:
Norwoods, April 25th, 1879.

necessary, nameiy: at places wnei--e

congressional elections are held. If
thd proposed legislation! should become
alt theife will be n ppwer vested
ill anjibfficer of thejgovrn1ment to pro-
tect ftomSriolencelofliQes it the United,
States engaged in the discharge of their
duties. Their rights and duties, under
the law, will remain, but the national
government will be powerless to , en-
force its own statutes. 'The States may
employ both military and civil power
to keep peace and to enforce laws at

nt prlc.

clerk of the Supreme Court is omitted. dllng 11.; good ortHnarr 16c; net receipts J k( li 1 I S ' suit the timesIn the absence of other information on M (UlVfl (1VDO 1 XW DWW fSf K 1

ooastwlse ; ; Great Britain ; France ;thethe subject, our explanation ol the op The New Orleans Quarantine and
Refunding Certificate?.scurity surrounding tne act is tnis: mai

Continent; to channel . V.... ,- -- !!
: Nkw Tori Quiet; sales 808 mid uplands
lltfec., middling Orleans 11&4&; eonsolld'd net re
ceipts 3,270; exports to Great Britain 2,299;
Continent 8,7o4; France 3,765.

it was originally introduced in the form
in which we published it six or eigh

SHOES
SHOES
SIJQES

Washington, April 29. At the cabi-
net meeting to-aa-y the quarantine es-

tablished at New Orleans by Gov.
Nicholls was discussed at considerable
length. Complaint is made by shippers

r:nweeks ago, by one of the members
from Pitt; that it was acted - upon
unfavorably, and that therefore ; the COUNTRY

Ltohpool Noom Cotton hardening. Uplands
6 6-lt- Orleans, tid., low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands
sale 8,000, speculation and export 1,000. re
eetpts 83,000. aU Amettaui. - Puturea 8--32 high-e- n

Uplands low middling clause: April delivery 6
11-3- 2, April and May dov May and June 6 ll-32- a

ife, iune and July 6 15-3- 2, July and August 615-8- 2,

August and September 6Vt, September and
October 6al7 32, October and November
New crop shipped October and November per sail

, March and Aprtt .

draftsman, with a view to giving i at
least a local effect, erased the original
title and substituted another and 1

State elections. It is proposed to deny
to the United States even the necessary
civil authority to protect national elec-
tions. Ifo sufficient reason Jias been
givenfor this discrimiinatioifin favor
of State and against national authori-
ty."

With regard to the manner in which
itissougbt to repeal the law author-
izing use oftroops at the polls, he
saysj "The- - object s aimed at is alto-geth- er

foreign, tc the purpose of an
ariny-appropriati- oA bllV The practice
of tacking to appropriation bills a
measure not pertinent to such bills did
not prevail until more than forty years
after the adoption of the constitution.
It has become the practice of all par--

AND
AND
AND

AMD
'Am
AND

MERCHANTS

Will the editor of The Charlotte
Observer inform its readers who
Bishop Crittenden is, and what about
the narrative in relation to the North
Carolina outlaw lledmond, and Miss
Gabrielle Austin, endorsed by said
Bishop Tours, &c,

P, W. Melton.
The Redmond above spoken of lives

in Pickens county, South Carolina; he
is a moonshiner, and has been engaged
in several shooting affrays with revenue
officers, who have undertaken to arrest
him- - His career has been one of sin-

gular romance and adventure. He has
been outlawed by 'the' United States
government, and there is now a reward
uppn his head.' His qareer was written
up in exceedingly graphic style less
than a .year ago by a correspondent of
the Charleston, News and Courier, who
yisited Redmond in the mountain fast-
nesses and won his cordial friendship.
The series of articles in the News and
Courier has been made the basis of a
book by some "fresh" aspirant for liter

struck off the first paragraph; and that
it thus passed, the members of tne
General Assembly supposing that it FUTURES,

will do well to give us a call, .is we arc w.thffVfindicated no more than its title inv Nw York Futures closed steady.
000 bales. ,plied.

of grain from the upper Mississippi,
valley that the regulations adopted vir-
tually amount to , an embargo upon the
shipments of .grain to France and
Spaing ,In view of the fact that Con-
gress has the subject before it in the
form of a national health bill, it was
not deemed advisable for the executive
branch of the government to take any
present action in the matter.

Secretary Sherman made a statement
as to the action of the banks and capi-
talists in securing the refunding cer-
tificates intended to be distributed
among the people. It was the general
opinion that there could be no method
adopted that would secure the object
to be attained by the secretary, as there
were so many methods by which the
certificates could be obtained by the
moneyed class without any infraction
of law.

TO KILLApril..,..
Man....While we are disposed to believe that

at all events the act embraces the
ties when in power, to have adopted it. HATS W H OLE 8 A L K

June
July, ..... is.
August .

September
October : .

November....
December. ; .

11 .W2a.93
12 .08a.0

12.23
11.91

11 .34a.35
10 .95a.9H
10.90a.92

and many abuses and great waste
'

01
public money have, in this way, crept
into appropriation bills. The public
opinion of the country is against it

ORDERSFINANCIAL.

whole State in its scope, whatever the
intention, it is very important that an
authoritative construction be put upon
it at once. It was "in effect from and
after its ratification," according to its
terms, and if it is general in its opera-
tions, thus modifying the fees of all
county officers throughout the State,
the officers and the people are entitled
to know it at the earliest possible
moment.

estates which have recently adopted
constitutions, have generally provided
a remedy ton the evil, by enacting that
no law shall contain more than one ob-

ject, which shall J plainly expressed
New Tobx Money 1 .03a4. Exchanee 4. H6alk. AS LOW AS ANY NORTHERN HOl'SK.jovemments steady. New 5's 1.04 , State bpAds I

lull.
in its iiue. ine constitutions 01 more Lynching of a Negro Barn-Barne- r.than half of the States contain substan ;CITY COTTON MARKET. Very respectfully,
tially .this provision. The public wel-
fare "will be promoted in many ways by
a return to the early practice of the
government and to the true principle
of legislation which requires that every

THE LABGJB6T BP?K EYKR EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE.

Oftio or ths Obskkvkr, . (

CHABLdm. April 30, 1870. !

The market yesterday closed steady, as follows:
Good middling 11

JNO. BROOKFIELI) V C'lL

THE SOUTH ATLANTIC tiOLI) BELT.

Memphis, April 29. A telegram
from Starkville, Miss., says: "On the
morning of the 24th a large barn
belonging to Jordan Moore, who
resides five miles south of this city, was
burned to the ground. Suspicion pointed

Middling. 10 Charlotte, N. C. April 24, 187S.measure shall stand or tall according
to its own merits."

Bancs low middling. n
Low middling. 1(

He savs: "This Congress has ample Tinges 10
Lower grades 8310 Ijetxr Jtttrjcrtijscntcnts.

TCE! ICE! ICE!-Co- me to us for good pure M
opportunity and time to pass the ap

CHA

ary laurels who put upon the book, we
believe, the name of "Bishop Critten-
den," of North Carolina, as a means' of
lending interest and value to a romance
of "The Outlaw, Redmond, and Miss
Gabrielle Austin." "Bishop Crittenden"
is a mythical character there is no
such person in this region of country
and the book itself is a miserable abor-

tion. The story which it tells has but
the slenderest foundation in fact and
the style of composition is execrable.
It is a feeble and contemptible imita-
tion of the dime novel style of litera-
ture, yet to this style of 'literature it is a
scandal and a reproach.

After the above we presume we need
hardly advise our correspondent and all
others to give the narrative of Red-
mond and Miss Austin a wide berth.

The Okalona Knave. The best ad-

vertised business in this country at
present is that which is being conduct

LOTTE PRODUCE MARKET

APRIL 28, 1879. X one cent per pound. ATWELL & BKO

propriation bills, and also to enact any
?olitical measures which may be

uponin separate bills by the

This stock ol Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, 4c,
embracesverj grade, and will be sold as cheap

as the same Goods can be sold by any house In
'theSoirtjh.

to a negro named jonnson spencer who
was in the employ of Moore and who
was arrested for the crime, but on ex-

amination he was acquitted Last
night Moore's other mammoth barn,,
containing wagons, provender,
cultural implements,etc,was discovered
in flames. This time . the incendiary

Snrines' Building.

The New York Mail says : "The At-

lantic coast gold field is now attracting
an attention which grows as more is
known of its value. Virginia, North
Carolina, portions of East Tennesse and
Northern Georgia are shown toTe quite
rich in gold bearing quartz. Attention
at present is attracted towards Virginia
and North Carolina. In the former
projperties are being re-open-ed thai; have
been neglected, owing first to disputes

Opposite Central HoirLapr28 3tOOBBKCTXD DAILY.

FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,1000
was caught and proved to be a negro

Cork, per bushl 60a62
Mxal, " ... 60a62
PSAS, " 55a65
Oats, shelled, 45a50named Nevlin Porter. He confessed

AIKHCIIA'!"i7a&&
BACON

N. C. hog round
Hams, N. C

MOST APPROVED I'O&il

i Just Footed and For Sale at the

' '' ' '' OBSERVEKOl'Fia

and also implicated Johnson Spencer
and others. To-da- y about 100 men
heard his confession and hung him to a
tree.

usual and orderly methods 01 proceed-
ings But a majority of both houses
have deemed it wise to adhere to the
principle maintained in the last Con-
gress by the majority of sfhe sHouse of
Representatives,! namely: ?That the
House of Representatives has the sole
right td originate bills fox raising reve-
nue, and therefore, has the right to
withhold appropriations upon which the
existence of the government ma? depend
unless thevSjeaate' and President shall
give their assent to any legislation

Hams, canvassed. 10al2i&over titles, and next, to;the civil war,
for nearly thirty years, etamoi-phi-c

rock is considered a decided auriferous
5a6

.BULK JUATS
Clear Rib Sides.

COFFKH '

Will , do well to call and examine this stock, aa

It is especially adapted to the trade of North and

South Carolina, and will be sold at wholesale or

retail on most reasonable terms.

Prime Rio. 14teal6Death of Princess Christina, of Spain.
12al4indication, and in that tormation a

great abundance of metal-bearin- g ores
CALDWELL HOLSFof a precious character is found. This ALDWELL HOUSE,

ALDWELL HOUSE,

fcrOOO.
Stbbp

' Sugar-hous- e

Molasses
Cuba
New Orleans .

8alt --

. Liverpool fine..

CALDWELL HOI :

Madrid, April 29. The death of
Princess Christina, second child and
second daughter of the Duke De
Montpensier, and sister of the late
Queen Mercedes, and. cousin of the

23a25

35a40
35a40

1.00a2.00

is the geological character of the Vir
ginia field. Sulphuret ores are common
whose yield is put considerably higher bUQAB

White. Ql&iir

which the House may see tit to attach
to appropriation bills. To establish
this principle is to make a radical, dan-
gerous and unconstitutional change in
the character of our institutions. That
a majority of the Senate now concurs
in the claim of the House, adds to the
gravity of the situation, but does not
alter the question, at issue. The new
doctrine, if maintained, will result in

than those of the Sierra Nevada. Prof. xeiiow . ... 7

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets.

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Frederick Overman, formerly well- - POTATOES
Sweet .....i..... 65a75

, 1 VISITORS
To Charlotte are invited to call and examine our

stock, as they will find it most complete in every

respect, and cheaper than ever betore.

' ; , W. S. FORBES, Agent,
Smith & Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St. "

known as a skillful mineralogist, wrote Irish - . 3.50a3.75

North Carolina. . 12a20
Eggs, per dozen.. . ..... . 8a9

in 1851, in a work on 'Practical Mineral
ogy,' that 'there, .are goidrbearing locali the consolidation of unchecked and .. Proprietor.S. P. CALDWELL,.

present King, of Spain, occurred in Se-
ville at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
King Alfonso goes to Seville to-da-y.

The remains will be placed near those
of the Queen in the escurial. The court
wilKgo into three months' mourning.

- i .

The New Prince of Bulgaria.

Tirnova, April 29. The Bulgarian
Assembly of notables to-da-y unani-
mously elected Prince Alexander, of
Battenburg, to the throne of Bulgaria,
with the title of Alexander I.

despotic power in the House of Repre jixodb
Famny 3.09a3.50
Extra. .1. . 2.75a3.00

1 Super. --j. 2.25a2.50
sentatives. A. oare majority of the
House will become the government, the
exeaave will no longer! be what the
framers'of the constitution intended
an equal and independent branch of
the government. The principle of this

ties in Virginia and ; North Carolina
which, if not equal to those of Califor-
nia at present, will be of greater inv
portance in the future, and. I predict,
more sure and lasting.'"

Key as a Stalwart. Postmaster-Gener- al

Key is out again in the para-
phernalia of a full-fledg- ed stalwart, and

ed by the editor of the Okalona States.
From an obscure little country sheet it
has reached the importance of a journal
the name of wlijch is sounded through-
out all the country. Its editor is put-
ting money in his purse by means of
the notoriety which he has earned,
thereby showing that after all he is a
knave instead of, as was for awhile sup
posed, a fool. As long as newspapers
continue to notice him and congress-
men continue to quote his paper in
their speeches, he will, go on with his
mercenary ravings. Silent contempt is
the only method which can be success-
fully employed in squelching such cat-
tle as this. He has already been adver-
tised too much. The newspapers in
abusing and repudiating him have given
him the very thing he wants notoriety.
He would just as lie be notorious as
famous. What little character Radical
newspapers and Radical congressmen
can give hini will not; help him much.
Democratic newspapers and politicians,
however, must cease altogether to notice
.him, and when they do he will rapidly
sink into his native obscurity.

B k v r y . -

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES, fresh every day.
bill places not merely the Senate and pOB SALE.

The Bourgeoise and Minion type on which thisexecutive, but the judiciary also under
paper was lately printed, it was made by the old
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and was ki HHi.i

This house Is permanently established and olfts

all the conveniences and comforts of a Brsl--

bearding house. Persons visiting the city will firi

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders waniM

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day, transient, $1.25; per wl
$6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and rm

per month, $18.00.
JanlO

gT. NICHOLAS.

SCRIBNEB'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

The Dcatk-Eat- e el
Our country Is getting to be fearfully alarming,

the coercion and dictation of the
House. The . House alone will be the
iudee of what constitutes a grievance
and also of the means and measure of

not discarded because no longer fit for use, but on-
ly because It became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good Bervice for several
years to come. . It win be sold In lots to sui pur-
chasers, and In fonts of 50 to 1,0001ns, with or

the average of life being lessened every year, with
out any reasonable cause, death resulting general-
ly from the most insignificant origin. At this sea

can with confidence recommend them asWEthe very best manufactured, using none but
the very best materials.

TO V PT 1 TTTTTR
redress. An Act of Congress to pro
tect elections is now al grievance com ....without cases. Address OBSERVER, t

oct5 , , Charlotte. N.C.' 'Tradedtreer, first door above the old Marketplained of, but the House may, on the
same principle, determine that a treaty "TELL IMPROVED marlmade by the iresiden v with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate, a nomi 9TS.FOB GIBLB AND

is perfectly red-mouth- ed for Grant in
1880. The erring brother has calcula-
ted his political chances heretofore with
a judgment which would have done
credit to a man with a great deal more
sense, but his friends have cause to ap-

prehend that he is in this instance set-
ting his coulter entirely too deep. If
his cabinet companion should get that
nomination, and by any chance be elect-
ed, Mr. Key's present 'extreme stalwart- -

nation or appointment to office, or
ANnXAIi CBXLDBXN'S MAGAZINE.

son of the year especially, a cold is such a common
thing that in the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending It and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set in. Thousands lose their lives In this way ev-
ery winter, while had "Boschsb's Gzbman Strop
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bin from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschtk's Gksmam
Strup has proven Itself to be the greatest discov-
ery of its kind in medicine. Every Druggist In this
country will ten you of Its wonderful effect Over

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.v

Any person desiring to purchase a well Improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, And modem con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be ac-
commodated by aoDlyinc at

Messrs. Serlbner 4 Co., In 1873, began the put

MLtlrm nf Mr Kimni.in ftn Illustrated MaBialE a aj k a. 0
o I for Gh-l-s and Bors. with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge as

a decision or opinion of the Supreme"
Court, is a grievance, and that the meas-
ure of redress is to withhold the appro-
priations required for the support of
the offending branch of the govern-
ment, f . , 5

E S A. M
editor. Five years have passed since the first umJ:dec!8 . !..,.., - v . THIS OFFICE. per was issued, and tne matrazine na

ness might, and in all probability would; JOSEPH FISCHESSER, PRorBrxTOR.Believing that this- - bill is a danger 950,000 bottles sold last year without a single
Iallure known.

Senator Davis ton President.
In a little paragraph printed! elsewhere
the New York Express names David
Davis and Tlios. P. Bayard as the win-
ning ticket in 1880. The Philadelphia

ous violation of the spirit and meaning
of the constitution, I am conrpelled to

be remembered against him, and to his
disadvantage. This is nearly always jOTICE OF SEIZURE.

' ' U. S. TNTEKN AT. TtEVENTIE. 1
DEALER INthe trouble with the latter-da- y saints Kase Attainable by the Bheamatlc.

Yes, although they may despair of relief, it is
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, V BEER, ALE, PORTER

highest position. It has a monthly circulation oi

OVKB 50,000 COPIES.

It is published simultaneously in London ar

New York, and the transatlantic recognition is a

most as general and hearty as the American.
though the progress of the magazine has weu

steady advance, it has not reached its editor s m
of best, Decause her ideal continually out11?,
and the magazine as swiftly follows after, ich
St. Nicholas stands

The arrangements for literary and art eontrW

tions for the aew volume the sixth are com ifdrawing from already favorite sources, as
from promising new ones. Mr. Frank B.

ton's new serial story for boys, i

Times says that "in the West the Chica-- that in their undertakings toput-Hero-d

go Times is , in . for jDavis head-over- -J Herod they aresa4very apt to over-d- o attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a

return it to the House, 111 which it
orignated, without my approval."

Both houses of Congress adjourned
soon after assembling to-da-y, in re-
spect to the memory of the late Reprer
sentatiye Clark, ;

' i

biaiesvuie,.c Apru au, 187H. )

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
on April 2d, 1879: i - ,

remedy which carries off. by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys important channels for 'heels 5 in New York the anti-Tild- en pa--1 the thing entirely. , ,
oiooa punncanon tne acrid element to which

Two Mules. One Waeon and Harness and 24pers are auoui unanimous in the pathologists the most eminent attribute the nainful

. AND- - -- .it.-

WINES & LIQUORS,
,. And the best brands of Cigars.

opin--
New York Grand Jaf Report on Liquor.. ion that the ponderous Senator is ex-- symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin-

ary analysis. The name of this grand demirent isIs Sitting Ball a British abject?
boxes Manufactured Tobacco, the property of T.
M. Morris.

Notice Is herebv elven to the owner or claimants
Lotteriet and Klevated Railroads. Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a- actly the man to oppose Grant with on remeay ior constipation, which causer contamina of the above described property to appear before Agent lo? Fred Lfeuers celebrated" Reading Beer.

JKaena fresh bottled Beer on hand from Benmer &tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in drsneDsla. fever and amiA. and

tne issue or tne civil law against the
sword, while to the independent Boston
Herald it aDDears totav 'thA

"A JOIXT rXLLOW3HIP,Engeli Bhiladelphla. Sold y theCdozen at a rea-
sonable price. All my customers can be furnishednervous allmente. it Is, perhaps, the finest tonic

New York, April.29. The General
Sessions grand juryinade a presentment
in court this afternoon declaring that

meat my office in StatesvlUe, and make elalm
thereto before the expiration of thirty days" from'
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States; . v , . : J.;J. MOTT.

J. .O. Yocho, i',. , .... Collector.- -'
- Deputy.' ' " t- - '

extant, ana is nigniy recommended as a medicinal TT JU lull liilvUKU t3 WOITC iivx- iahit thiat home with the best Beer in town.
- .': :i.,"tv..t,; :4;U.K a'iv&i

- & -- - --- vrf viiiiiCI"
tion of David Davis is the one chance most, 01 me crimes tnac rcarae under

sommant oy uistinguisnea pnysicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it

Ottowa, Ont., April 29 A special
dispatch from Washington to the St.
Paul Pioneer, having; stated that it had
been decided by the Secretaries of War,
State and Interior, that Sitting Bull is a
British subject, Mr. Schultz, M. P, for
Manitoba, has given notice that he will
on Wednesday ask whether the govern-
ment has any knowledge thereof.

which the Democrat have for success I tne.ir supervision were caused by intoxi i w j: &iii aaiwiii.'tiui.t
eating liquor?, and calling on the police

E. KM Btorylsone of ttjivel and advw";
in Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls,
tinned tale,

"HALF A DOZEN HOCHKXKKT KHS,"
OTICTOFSElzrrU;; ietiiauu CA.UUK3 iiuLuunuts uj e.nrnrnn rnonext year. j.ne democratic party

might go a great deal Sfurther in its hunt
for a President and fare a great deal

T)TT T T A TT,iz i U. a INTERNAL 'REVENfTE.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
loss of manhood, &&, I win send a recipe that

Sunday liquor law, and recommending
that future legislation cause licensed
houses to close from 1 1 o. to 5 a. m

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina,
worse. Judge Davis is not only a great otatesvuie, . v., apru zna, imv. By Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations l y Frt

erick Dielman, begins in the same number, aiw

frestK serial bylusan CooUdge. l,endtted m

bright," with plenty of pictures,
arty in the volume. There will also be a conu

wui cure you, jittEis uir utiAitU-is- . xnis great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in Seized for violation of Inftrml Revenue Law?.man but he is a pure man.

a nStJt,.opDOsite (Tlotte HoteL
South America. Send a self --addressed envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, New:

Attentionjwas called to the fact that
the Herald and Express .were.violating
the lottery laws in puhlishingUottery
advertisements, and the granfjury re-
commend the matter to their succes-
sors, and also the question of safety, on

on April 1st 1879: -- 8 boxes Tobacco, owner un--
known: 4 boxes Tobacco, the property of E. Fos-
ter; 2,000 Cigars, the property of R. M. Gaffney;
one half barrel of Whiskey, owner unknowns - i!

' Notice is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property', to appear before
meat my office In StatesvlUe., and make claim

oed fairy-tal-e called

"BDTCPTr DODGrfS T0WIB,'

Drath of a Prominent Alabamian. -

Eufatjla, Ala., April 29. Hon. JEU
Shorter, a prominent member of the
thirty-fourt- h .. and ,. thirty-fift- h - iCon-gress- es,

and an eminent lawyer and
Solitician, died this morning of Brighfa

50. v.

xorK taty. ,
. . , . , . j ,

Jan 25 ! ' ' J , . ,

On Broadway. New York, the great thorouEhfare.

' In Luck Again. Gen. Ja3. Shields
is the luckiest man on the continent.
In addition to having1 represented more
States in the United States Senate than

FOB
a prominent feature of even that famous street;uie eievatea raiiroaas.

i i i thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will, be forfeited to (he

. United States. ; j. MOTT.
convenient w mi places ui uuexesk, ouu uummi ior
Its luxurious appointments Is situated the Grand 1o'ttIed,'LageF!lBeer,

i :' - - m ALB AND POBTEB;5

Dead Bod j Found. Probably that of a central uotei, wnicn is, now aept on oom pians

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and 1""?
Alfred Fredericks. About the other

pf ST. NicaaorAS, the editor preserves a p.,
buricTOTsUeneer content, perhaps, to !

volumes already Issued, prophesy conceic s
sixth. In respect to short stories, pictures, pj ff
humor, instructive sketches, and the lureaa"!iiss"
of t," the "Very. Lltt

any man Ihe country has ever produced,

he gets upon the pension rolls at the
conclusion of his last term of service,

J i.,l V.Atn ifinrntnf Ail nMnt

J. G. Yocko, , , . , . , . Collector.
Deputy.

apr2 8tln30dys a .v -
j- -- - . Mopdere p. the American at 2.50 to ana toe jsuropean

at $1.00 and upwards, per day. . An elagant ReDeath or an Old PnbliBhep. i iji, m .fJis,.-- Mvli t MrtJ ;f uthe-- Jstaurant, at moderate prices, is conducted by
Is eorner Tradd ni Boundary AvenueV Dellveiedurana uenirai. -iu ""J";rv" L Memphis, April 29.--The mutilated, denartment. and the "Letter-obx,- " anpr30 lw , X , i JL.-,- :-,Kicbm6nd;1YX;J April 29.-- A?- M. to any part of the eify, TrWof chaiige for $1.00 perw prosecute uw maxma , duiui aecomposed remains of a negro were box." guo--

Terms. $3.00 a year; 25 cents a nurnwr.Our present nankins' system is a vast Imnrove- -acrainst the Federal government; and found a few davs since in a swamp ten TBW, BATTUE, H J)., --v? t, dozen. scriptlons received by the publisher or ZSsas
as these claims.amount to hundreds of F. C. MUNZLEB. and by all booksellers and postmasters,

wishing to subscribe direct with the Ru"ate
shoaht write name, postoffice, county a'y 0.

aauvy, uiB oiaesi pruiLet tutu puwisuer
in this city, died tc-ia- y, aged 65. r,; .

, 9.x--
-.

r.All of them have used Dr. Bun's Blood Mixture;
who? Those who heretofore suffered with Bolls
and Pimples, but who are now free from such an

. thousands, the position of agent is ac--
mues norm of tnis place, aneyare
supposed to be those of Bill Gilmen the
negro who shot Attorney L. Jc Wood,
six weeks aero. When- - discovered two

mom on mat oi twenty years ago, as every one
must admit, who remembers the trouble we had
with wild eat money. Any man who Is so biliousas to deny this should take a dose of Mott's Liver
Plus, and recover his normal Miliary condition aseon as possible. ; ..-;- - '. ; . ...
i anr9a im

All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop win re' Having removed his office to the first floor over
the Traderb' National Bank, can be thereall hours dcrin? the day, and at his residence corner Seventh ani College streets, at night,

iunv ana sena witn remiwuiuo m
money order, or registered letterto

&
i

' counted a very promising one." ; V enly;
f;;: tinfchincr succeeds like! success. r2 ceive prompt attention.

bullet holes were found in the breast Bwyances. : '
743 Broadway, ewdeclO


